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THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.
The Annual Meeting of the Comnpany was held at the Head Office iii Toronto, on Wednesday, january flth, 1904, a large

number of inembers and others being present.,
The' President, the Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, took the chair, 'when the following report was presented
In submittingý their report for the year endlng 31st December, H903, the Directors bave to record their sincere regret at the death,

since their last report, of the Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, the much honored and esteemed President of the Company fromn its corn*
mencement. Durîng his whole association with the Company he evinced a deep lnterest in its affairs, aud in the substantial yearly
progress made, resultin)g in its present prosperity.

1.-The Direetor8 have pleasure lu stating that the Company's operations for the past 12 months have been highly satisfactory.
2.-The Ne.w Assurances applied for aggregated $4,450,000. The policies issued, and revived were 2,566 ln number. and in

anlount 84,044,113, being the second largest volume of II.w business ever transacted by the. Comipany.
B.-The ReeeIptS from preiums, after deducting re-assurance premiums, were $493,781.37, and from inierest, etc., $85,968.08,

being an increase in cash receiptq, compared wlth those for the year 1902 of 189,284.16.
4 -The Aeeiimulated FundS uow stand at $,014,293.43, being $353,900.16 greater thar, St the close of 1902. A sumimary of the

Cornpany's securities is conta1ined in the~ Balance Shee.
5 -The Reserves for assurances and annulties have been augmented by $326,106, and now aggregate $1.428,637. Continuing

the prachlce introduced by tlals Company, and afterwards adopted by the Government, for the valuation of new assurances, aIl the.
policics have been valued upon the. hases of the Institute of Actuiaries Heaithy Males Table of Mortaîlty sud 3j% interest. The
special reserve set spart for the. Immediate paymfent of death dlaims, and for deferred mortality, etc, now amounts to $37,751.

6.-The Total Assurances current on the 3lst Deceruber, 19038, amouuted to $15,407,658, a net addition fo*ihe year of $2,023,539.
7.-Thé Payments under policles for death dlaims, matured endowui.nts, profits, etc., amounted-to 170,737.45. The death losses

again compare lavorably wlth the expected mortaîlty.
8.-Tii. Directors remind the niernbers that nlne-tenths of the. profits from participatlng policles belong to the policyholders,

and that polic.ylolders will, therefore, b. studying their owu interests, as well as tiiose of thie Comppany enerally, in bringlng to the
notice of their friends its advantages, its souind miandiai position, and the substanil progress miade, as evdenced by the. follbwlng
table, which sets forth the Company's record since 1897 :
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Directors desire to agaln express their appreclation of the faithful sud zealous services i
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Assets.
$ 336,248

677,062
930,448

1,102,09
1,344,128
1,660,777
2,014,293

Assurance
Iu Force.
81.185.725

4,169,1*15
7.134,625
9,2263<>

10,524,731
13.384,119
15.407,658

favorable conditions, and the
e gentlemen.
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To Policy and Annuity Rtserves ou basis
of Hin. Table of Mortality of Iustitute
of Actuaries, and latest table of British~
Goverasuent Aunuitants, and .31 per
cent. intcrest, including additiorial re-
serves, $37,754 (0) for immediate pay-
mient of death claimns, and (2) for defer-
rcd mortality,............. .......... $1,448,637 oo
Ail other liabilities................... 44,316 7.
Surplus on 1>oicyhoîders' accounit ,... 541,339 68

(If the reserves had been computed on
the Iess stringent Goverurueut basis, the
surplus on Policyhlders' account
wolild have bec" $675,918).

T.

By Governmeuctt lnsirbed Stock. .. .. .... $ 47,00 00
"Bonds and Debentures .. .............. 662,717 43

Bank and other Stocks ................. 69,797 08
Mortgages on Real Estate ............. 558,118 99
Loans on Policies and Policies Purchased 52,o44 S
Loans on Bonds and Stocks ............ 251,450 00
Cash in Baniks........ ......... ....... 145,054 39

Net Ledger Asts................$i,76,82 44
fly Net Q~uarter snd Serni-Annual Pre- -

mnius liot yet due, and *'remiuns iu
course of transit (Pull Reserve thereon
included iu Liabilities) .......... .. 199,992 36
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